Wedding Information
Ceremony Venues
All ceremony locations include the use of the venue, chairs, a beautiful arch or
gazebo, set-up and tear-down, and the services of our Wedding Coordinator to
assist with your planning.

The Garden
Our wedding garden is tucked among the trees next to our championship golf
course. This is the perfect choice if you are looking for an elegant, secluded
ceremony.
$500

Pineview Lodge
Enjoy views that never end while in the climate controlled comfort of our
beautiful banquet facility. You will have spectacular mountain scenery as the
backdrop for your ceremony.
$500

The Pavilion at Adventure Village
Our Adventure Village provides the perfect “Out West” experience. Whether
you are looking for a western theme or a casual outdoor event this setting is
surrounded by mountain views.
$500

Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort
Every event at Wolf Creek Utah is in the mountains, but, if you are dreaming of
being married on a mountain, our ski resort is the place for you. From a winter
slope side ceremony on skis to a mountain ceremony in the summer, Wolf
Creek Utah Ski Resort is the perfect place.
$500 at the base
$1000 mountainside with a lift ride

Rehearsals
You will have access to the ceremony site and the services our Wedding Coordinator
prior to your wedding day for your rehearsal. The venue will be available for one hour;
the date and time must be arranged in advance and is subject to availability.
Ceremony sites available only if booked in conjunction with your reception at Wolf Creek Utah.
Event pricing is subject to change without notice.
WolfCreekUtah.com

Wedding Information
Reception Venues
All of Wolf Creek Utah’s unique and beautiful venues include tables and chairs,
standard linen, set-up and tear-down, professional banquet staff, the services of
our Wedding Coordinator and the use of the venue for 4-6 hours.

Pineview Lodge
Wolf Creek Utah’s banquet facility is the epitome of mountain elegance with
slate entry tile, a granite bar, a dance floor, a neutral color palate, copper sinks
and panoramic views of the Ogden Valley.
$2500 / $2800 premium dates*

Adventure Village
Surrounded by the Wasatch Mountains, this is a spectacular setting for your
casual, outdoor reception. We can even arrange for a hot air balloon ride.
$1800 / $2000 premium dates*

Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort
The perfect location for a casual gathering of family and friends. Once the sun
dips behind the mountain, a refreshing breeze begins—you will celebrate in
comfort every night of the summer.
$1000 / $1500 premium dates*

Event pricing is subject to change without notice.
WolfCreekUtah.com

Event Pricing
Food & Beverage
All food & beverage must be provided through Wolf Creek Utah with the exception of
your wedding cake. We offer a wide variety of menu selections for your wedding.
Dinner is required for groups of fewer than 100 guests. Open House receptions are
available for groups larger than 100 guests.

Guarantees
Wolf Creek Utah requires a final head count guarantee (10) business days prior to
your event. Food and beverage will be prepared 5% above your head count
guarantee. The final invoice will reflect the total number of guests served or the
final guarantee, whichever is greater. Food must be purchased for all
attendees in a group.

Liquor Service
Wolf Creek Utah can provide full liquor service for the convenience of your group.
Bar set-up is $25 per hour with a two-hour minimum. Please note: Wolf Creek
Utah operates in compliance with all Utah liquor laws. No minors will be served
alcoholic beverages. Wolf Creek Utah may regulate bar service when necessary
to ensure the safety of our guests.

Service Charges
A 20% gratuity and 7.85% sales tax will be added to all food and beverage prices.

Event pricing is subject to change without notice.
WolfCreekUtah.com

Event Pricing
Services
The services that you will receive at Wolf Creek Utah include your florist, cake,
photographer, entertainment and judge or minister. You only need to write one check
and we take care of the rest!

Entertainment
You are welcome to bring in your own musical entertainment for your event. The
volume will be monitored and the entertainment is required to stop playing by
12:00 am. A sound system may be provided outdoors for a $150 set-up fee.

Wedding Cakes
All groups bringing their wedding cake will be subject to a $125 service charge,
which covers cake cutting and serving by our banquet staff.

DESIGN Services
Wolf Creek Utah can also provide customized linens, chair covers and sashes,
and other specialty items at an additional cost. Our Design Specialist will be
happy to offer her expert guidance to achieve the environment you desire for your
wedding

Lodging
Wolf Creek Utah offers privately owned condominiums and single family homes
for the convenience of your group. Discounts are available in conjunction with a
booked event. Please contact a reservation specialist for pricing and availability
at 800-301-0817 or frontdesk@wolfcreekutah.com.

Event pricing is subject to change without notice.
WolfCreekUtah.com

Event Pricing
Additional Services
Beautiful Silver 2-tiered Punch Fountain

$150

To include (5) gallons of punch

Distinctive Indoor/Outdoor Metal Gazebo

$150

Can be used for unique wedding cake or guest book display

Elegant Graduated Glass Vases

$150

16”-32” set of 56

Service Contract
Before booking your event at Wolf Creek Utah, please familiarize yourself with our
policies. You may request a sample contract at any time. A $1000 nonrefundable deposit and singed contract are required to reserve your date.

Deposits
A non-refundable $1000 deposit is required before your event date and room is
removed the market. A 30% deposit of the full event cost is required 60 days
prior to the event and an additional 30% deposit of the full event cost is required
30 days prior to the event. The full balance is required prior to the start of the
event. Adjustments will be made after the conclusion of your event to include
additions and consumptions.

General Information
Wolf Creek Utah is a full service, four-season resort offering many facilities and
services, including an 18-hole championship golf course, overlooking the unique
panorama of Ogden Valley.
Wedding Coordinator: Leslie MacFarlane
Office
801-781-4130
Email
lmacfarlane@wolfcreekutah.com
Wolf Creek Utah
3900 N Wolf Creek Drive
Eden, UT 84310
www.WolfCreekUtah.com
Event pricing is subject to change without notice.
WolfCreekUtah.com

